Effects of exercise training and anabolic steroids on plantaris and soleus phospholipids: a 31P nuclear magnetic resonance study.
1. The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of exercise, anabolic steroid treatment, and a combination of both treatments on the phospholipid composition of predominantly fast twitch (plantaris) and slow twitch (soleus) skeletal muscles. The 4 experimental groups analyzed were sedentary control (C), steroid-treated (S), exercise-trained (E), and exercise plus steroid-treated (ES). 2. Among the 11 phospholipids quantitated, for the plantaris muscle, phosphatidylcholine was reduced in ES relative to C, while phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylethanolamine plasmalogen were elevated in E and ES relative to C. For the soleus muscle, phosphatidylserine was reduced in S and E relative to C, and cardiolipin was elevated in E relative to C. 3. Of the 27 metabolic indices calculated for the plantaris, 15 changed significantly among E and ES relative to S and C, while for the soleus, only three indices changed among the four groups, two among E and ES relative to S and C and one between S and C. 4. For the plantaris muscle, the results are consistent with an exercise-induced alteration of membrane phospholipid composition that increases ion translocation activity. For the soleus muscle, this membrane alteration essentially does not take place. 5. Steroid treatment had little to no statistically significant effect on plantaris and soleus muscle phospholipid systems, regardless of the imposed regimen.